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of removal) less the sal'va[Je thereon) or hI< s'uch other ([momj,t, as 
may be ag}'ee(~ 'llpon between the intM'estecl pa'J'ti,es) shall be as
sessed (tgninst the land benefited '{1b the p'l'oceecN.1lgs for assessnwnt 
of damages 0'1' benefits 'lipan the vacation O}' cliscontin'ltance of 
the public high1vay Vi' public g'round. The owner of s1tch ease
ments nnd iJ'iyhtsJ 'Upon application to the trc((.s'/{,l'cr and '[(pM/, 

r""nishing satisfacto,'Y woof shalt be entitled to any payments 
of OJ' 'upon S1wh aSSeSS1J1£11t of da'mages. Any Pe'l'S01b agg1'ieved 

by s1wh assessment may appeal thel'ef1'Q1n in the smile tinw and 
'I1Utnncr as is provided /0'1' apIJcals fro11t asseSS'lnents of damages 
Of benefits in vacaN01b m' disconNnftance IJ'J'oceeclings in t1w town, 
'Village a·}' city. , 

Approved July 6, 1945. 

No. 74, A.] [Published J nly 10, 1945. 

CHAPTER 416. 

AN ACT to amend 241.09 of the statutes, relating to assign
ment of wag'es. 

Th~ people of the state of TV'isconsin, 1'epresented in sennte and 
assem,bly, do enaot as follows,' 

241.09 of the statutes is amended to read: 
241.09 No assignment of the salary o.!-' lvages of any maTried 

man * * ';;" shall be ,~a.lid fOl' any' purpose unless such as
signment shall be in writing' signed by the 'wife, if she at the 
time be a member 'of his family, and unless her signature be 
witnessed by 2 disinterested witnesses; nor shall any 'f.< * $ 

assignment of the sala·}'y O}' wa.ges of {(n.y pe'}'son be valid as to 
any such salary 01' wages to' accrue more than 2 months after the 
date of the making of such (ll':lsigmnent, except that assignments 
of sala1'Y 01' wages made (Ut'ectly to licensees -under secti01~s 

115,07,115.09,214,15 or to state or national bamks, s(('vings banks, 
t1'1Jst cmn-pany banks, btlild'ing and loan associa,tions 'or credit 
'u11,ions, may 'i1lGl1tde salary 01' wages to aCC1'Ue more than 2 
months after the date of making snch assignment. Nothi1~g i-n'~ 

this seclion shall apply to ass'ignnwnts made ,under sections 101.10 
(14) or ,128.21 nor to d,'ny anthm"l:za.t-ion [rom an employe to his 
entplo.yC1' direcNng him tO'make deductions f1'01n wages to aCC1'1W 
in the !,uture for 1m'ion OJ' employe clu,b dues, ins1{,}'ance ot (['1/,-
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nuitics, 'Wa1' bond lYU./l'chases, cont'l'ib'ut--iolls to the Amc'l'1:can Red 
Cross, ([ com1H/nn£ty j11.nrl OJ' other s£'JIlJlu'l' ch(wity, .oj' (wy in
debtedness to his mnployef. 

Approved July 6, 1945. 

No. 97, A.I [Published ,July 10, 1945. 

CRAPTER "U7, 

AN ACT to repeal 20.051 (4) and.85.0S (13) (b) and (18) (f); 
to amenel 20.051 (1) and 85.0S (6) (c), (9), (10), (11), (12) 
(a) and (d), (20) (e), (23) (a), (24) (a), (25) (Introduc· 
tory paragraph), (27m), (28) and (35) (d); to repeal and 
recreate 85.0S (6) (j) and (17) (b); and to create 85.0S 
(3a), (25) (f) and (35) (11), 85.09 (5) (c) of the statutes, 
relating to motor vehicle operHtOl"S licenses. 

The lJCopZe of the state of ,llr'isconsin, 'J'cp'I'csented in Se1wte and 
assembly ~ do enact as follows: 

SEOTION 1. . 20.051 (1) of the statute" is amcll(led to read ; 
20.051 (1) On JuZy 1, 1945, $'966.,450 and annually, begin-

ning July 1, ,:f, *:' ,:~ 1946, $841,300 .fQI' the. perfol'mance of its 
duties under chapters 85, 110 and 194. 

SECII'ION 2. 

SECTION 3. 
repealed. 

20.051 (4) of the statutes is repealed. 

85.08 (l:J) (b) and (18) (f) of the statntes al'e 

"mOTION 4. 85.03 (6) (e), (9), (10), (ll), (12) (a) and (d), 
(20) (c), (28) (a), (24) (a), (25) (Introductol'Y ]Jmagraph), 
(27m), (2S) and (31)) (d) of the statutes are amended to read; 

85.08 (G) (c) To any penWl1 who has prc\'ionsly been ad-
judged insane 01' ·nu idiot, imbecile, ,:~ 01' fecble-mi1Hled, -
and who has not at the time of the apvlication heen declarc(l 
restored to eompctcney by judicial -decree or rc~cased from a 
hospital for the insane or feeble-minded upon a certificate 
signed by the ,superintendent that such pel'soll iN restored to 
competency; nor then unless the commissioner is satisfied that 
such person is competent to operate a motor vehicle with reason
(l ble safety to per,'wns and pl'operty ; 

(9) (a) The department may issue a" license to _ any person
otherwise qualified, who is less than 1(-) years and more than 14 
years of age, if satisfied that it is llccesscu;y for such pC~'son to 


